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Cape Bay 23
Step Up To The Plate

he family owned and operated 
Cape Horn boat company is at 
it again. For over 23-years this 

Florida based manufacturer has been con-
structing high quality, high value boats 
for tournament anglers, law enforcement 
agencies and everyone in between. Enter-
ing the hybrid bay boat/offshore market 
in full stride, the ingenious team at Cape 
Horn has hit the nail on the head with 
their newest ride—the Cape Bay 23. Fea-
turing Divinicell core construction and a 
completely wood-free design, this sweet 
craft will withstand years of rigorous use 
under the most demanding conditions. If 
you’re an angler who enjoys plying both 
fertile inshore and offshore waters, this 
tricked out hybrid is a perfect fit. With an 

all purpose 15-degree deadrise moderate 
V hull featuring unsinkable construction, 
you can rest assure the Cape Bay will keep 
you dry, comfortable and safe under less 
than ideal conditions. For shallow water 
aficionados the lack of forward strakes un-
der the bow provides a new level of stealth 
when traversing shallow flats. Gone are 
the days of noisy hull slap announcing 
your arrival to nearby game fish. With me-
ticulous planning, attention to detail and 
construction techniques utilizing only 
the finest materials, Cape Horn’s latest 
release is equally capable of running the 
shallows or venturing over the horizon. 
Don’t take our word for it. Sea trial one 
today! Cape Horn Boats, 850.626.2211,                   
www.capehornboats.com FSF

BOAT PREVIEWS

L.O.A ...................................................................23'
Beam ................................................................8'3"
Draft ............................................................13"-15"
Deadrise ...........................................................15°
Fuel Capacity .......................................80 gal.
Weight .................................................2,100 lbs.
Max HP ...........................................................300
MSRP .....................................................$44,630
(well equipped w/Yamaha F150) 

SPECS

NOTEWORTHy FEATuRES
	100% Composite Construction
	Unsinkable Design
	Large Forward Casting Platform
	Offshore Capable
	Even Keel Design
	10-Year Hull Warranty
	Self-Bailing Cockpit

STANDARD EquIPMENT 
	Tilt-Out Tackle Trays 
	Mil-Spec Switches
	Tilt/Hydraulic Helm
	LED Cockpit Lights
	Leaning Post w/Backrest
	Aluminum Trailer w/ Disc Brakes
	20 Gallon Livewell In Front Deck
	(2) 30 Gallon Transom Livewells 
	(3) 1,100 GPH Livewell Pumps
	Port & Starboard Lockable 

Rod Compartments
	70 Quart Cooler/Storage 

Compartment Under Console Seat
	155 Quart In-Deck Fishbox
	Powder Coated Rails
	Flush Mount Hardware

OPTIONAL EquIPMENT
	Custom Hull Color
	Molded Hard Top
	Power Assist Steering
	Electric Jack Plate
	Power-Pole
	Electronics Package
	Trolling Motor
	Swim Ladder
	Washdown 
	Trim Tabs
	Rear Seat

DETAILS

*model shown may include optional features. 
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